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Sources of resistance to foliar 
diseases of groundnut and their 
stability in West Africa{1) 
F. WALIYAR(2l, J.P. soscl31, S BONKOUNGOu(4) 
Abstract - Three foliar pathogens, early (Cercosp()/ a amch,d,cnla Hori) and late (Ce, cospo11drum pei sonatwn (Berl and Cur L) Dctghton =; 
Phaeoisanopsis personata (Berk and Curt.) V. Arx) leaf spot~ an<l rust (Pw i 111w a, ac/udis Speg.l are a maJor con,.tramt to the groundnut 
(A rachis hypogaea L.) production in West Africa. although the1r "e"cntics ,,ary from location to locat10n. A total number of 424 germpla~m 
!me" have been screened m Niger and Burkina Fa~o agamst the 1hrcc pathogens and resu;,tant lme>, have been 1den1Lfied Some source~ of re"i-
stance to early leaf spot reported m India "howed variable reactiom in \Ve~t Africa. Diikrenl1al react10n to early leaf spot at d1fferent locat10ns 
rndtcate~ that there may be physiological races of pathogen. Sources ol rcsistance to late leaf spot and ru~t "elected at JCRISAT Cenler (lndia'1 
were also reststant in West Africa Multiple d1sease res1stance was endent m lincs ICG 1707. ICG 6330 and USA 63. 
Key \.vords Arachis hypogaea, early and late leaf spots. rust, resi~tance 
INTRODUCTION 
Foliar d1seases are a major constraint to groundnut 
production in We"t Afnca. Early Jcaf spot caused by 
Cercospora arachid1coia Horî, late leaf spot cau~ed 
by Cercosporidium personatum (Berk and Curt.) Deighton 
(Phaeoirnriopsis personata (Berk and Curt.) V. Arx) and rust 
caused by Puccinia arachid1s Speg are the most common 
diseases in the region. Severity of these foliar d1scase~ 
varied from locat10n to location. 
Ali three pathogens are econom1cally important in most 
countries where groundnuts are grown, and damage is more 
serious when the crop is attacked by more than one pathogen. 
Pod yield losses due to multiple pathogen attack may range 
from ten to sixty percent [5. 9, 201. Although effective 
chemical control methods are available, in many areas of the 
world high costs and/or the existence of fung1cide-tolerant 
strains of the pathogen limit their use [3, 8,]. Consequently. 
there is a need to develop disease res1stant cultivars. Scree-
ning groundnut germplasm lines for res1stance to the folîar 
pathogens is carned out worldwide and genotypes wlth rcsi-
stance or tolerance have been tdentîfied [l. 4, 6, 9. 1 O. 13. 
14, 15, 16, 17]. More than 12,000 gennplasm accessions 
have been screened for resistance to late leaf spot and/or ru~t 
at ICRISAT Center (lndia). Severa) source.<,, of resi..tancc 
have been identified and used in the breedrng program to 
combine disease resü,tance with h1gh yîeld potential in locally 
adapted cultivars [11, 16,]. Screening for resistance to earl~ 
leaf spot at ICRISAT Center has been less succe.<,,sful due to 
lack of regular epidemics of the pathogen (17, 18]. 
The mam objectives of this study were: 
• to identify sources of res1stancc and check the 5tabî-
lity of resistant lines in West Africa: 
• to test West Afrîcan cult1vars for theîr reaction to 
foliar diseases. 
(lî Paper \uhm1tted as Journal arucle Ko 1367 by the lmern.H1011Jl 
Crops Research lnst!lute for the Sen11-And Trop1c~ t[CRISATJ. 
(2) Prmc1pal Scienti~t (Patholog)'), ICRISAT Sahehan Center. B.P l~-W-1-
Niamey, (Niger). 
(3) PhytopathologN. formerly CIRAD. 22 rue Schcfkr. 75016 PJm (Fr,mLe) 
l4) Pbytopatholog1st, !NERA. 03 BP 7192, OuagJdougot1, tBurkma ra~o1 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Screening trials were planted m selected areas m West 
Africa whcre foliar dtseases are endem1c dunng the 1989. 
J 990, 199 l and 1992 croppmg seasons. Rust scr~ening was 
carried out at Niangoloko (near Bobo-Dioulasso). Burkina 
Faso. Tnals for early leaf spot werc planted at Bengou. 
Niger. and trials for late leaf 5pot were conducted in both 
locations. The number of entnes tested at each locatton are 
shown in table I. In ail the trials a lattlce design with three 
rephcat10ns was used. Seeds wcre treated with a seed pt otectant 
chemical (Thioral) at the rate of 3 g Kg-Lof seeds. Indiv1dual 
plots cons1sted of four rows 4m long, spaced 50 cm apart. 
A 1-9 scale as described by Subrahmanyam et al. [13J in 
which 1 = no disease and 9 = 80-100% dîseased foliage was 
uscd to cvaluate groundnut genotypes for the1r react10n to 
fohar pathogens. Although observations \Vere made every 
15 days starting from 45 days after sowîng until harvest, we 
report only the last score gtven. As Jeaf spot and rust occur 
together regularly al Nlangoloko (Burkrna Faso) sclectLvc 
fungic1des were used to contrai either leaf spot or rust as des-
crîbed by Waliyar and McDonald ll9J For tust res1stance 
trials Bavastin1R) WP (carbendazim) at 500 gin 500 Lof 
"a 1er ha-1 was appl1ed to control leaf spot diseases. 
Calix I n<RJ 809'r solution (tridemorph) at 150 ml in 500 Lof 
"atcr ha· 1 was applicd to the late leaf spot screcning trial to 
prcvent the establi~hment of rust. The fir~t spray of either 
fung1cîde was applled at 40 days after sowmg and treatment 
contînued at 15 day întervals until 30 days beforc harvest. 
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TABLE II. - Performance of selected groundnut genotypes 
for resistance to early leaf spot (ELS), Bengou, Niger, rainy 
seasons 1989, 1990, 1991 
ELS score01 
Genotype ident1ty ICGNo 1989 1990 1991 
NCAc 10811A 7878 3.0 2.4 3.6 
NCAc 17500 6284 3.1 3.6 30 
NC Ac 18045 8298 34 3.9 2.9 
PJ476033 10900 4.0 3.4 4.0 
PI 476180 10954 4.3 3.2 49 
ICG7756 7756 4.5 3.8 4.0 
NC Acl8091 8339 4.5 4.3 3.2 
!CG 10000 10000 4.9 4.3 3.9 
NC Ac 17894 6902 5.2 6.0 3.3 
USA 403 Red 9989 5.3 5.0 3.0 
PI2l5724 10450 5 3 5.0 4.1 
10883 10883 5.3 2.6 4.1 
10948 10948 5 3 4.0 4.1 
NC5 27LJ 5.3 5.3 4.5 
USA63 3527 54 4.3 
NA l\c 17124 6280 55 40 4.6 
PI 270806 6330 5.6 50 4 1 
NCAc 17132 1707 5.7 40 3 6 
Checks 
55.437 7.7 8.8 86 
ICGS 11 83 8.2 7.0 
SE ±0.68 ±0.66 ±041 
Trial mean 6.1 5.2 4.9 
CV(%) 19 22 15 
LattJCe efficiency ( % ) 102 lOJ 113 
(1) Scored on a J-9 scale \~here 1 = 110 <ll',el!~e and 9 = 80-100% tolinge damage 
TABLE III. - Performance of selected groundnut geno-
types for resistance to late leaf spot (LLSJ, Bengou, Niger, 
rainy seasons 1989, 1990, 1991 
LLS scorc(ll 
Genotype 1denttty ICGNo 1989 1990 1991 
NCAc 17132 1707 2.0 l.4 3 3 
NCAc 17133 (RF) 7013 2.0 1.6 2.3 
PI 215696 7881 2.0 1.7 3.3 
PI 476174 10941 2.0 1.9 
PI 381622 7885 2.0 2.1 
7756 7756 2.7 2 8 20 
PI350680 6340 2.7 1.8 37 
Pl 341879 7784 29 40 
NC Ac 927 6022 30 1.8 3.7 
PI476168 l0936 3.0 1.9 3.0 
P[ 259747 4747 3.0 3 3 3.3 
NC Ac 17135 1710 3.0 35 4.3 
USA 63 3527 3.1 27 3.7 
PI476163 l0028 3.3 27 3.3 
PI 270806 6330 3.3 1.9 4.0 
EC 76446 (292) 2716 3.5 1.3 2.3 
NC Ac 17506 3.6 1.6 
PI393516 7888 3.9 2.3 20 
NCAc 17056 4995 3.9 3.0 3.7 
PI 476195 10975 3.9 1.8 2.3 
PI 476172 10039 4.0 1.9 20 
Pl476178 10949 4.0 2.8 
NCAc 10811 A 7878 4.6 2.3 2.7 
Checks 
55-437 89 90 9.0 
ICGS 11 7.8 90 7.7 
SE± 0.66 0.89 0.47 
CV(%) 21 37 20 
Lattice effictency (0/(.) 103 103 <100 
(lJ Scored on a J.9 scalc wherc l = no discasc and 9 = 80-100% foliage damage 
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TABLE IV. - Reaction of selected groundnut genotypes for 
resistance to late leaf spot (LLS), Niangoloko, Burkina Fa-
so, rainy seasons 1990, 1991 
LLS score(]) 
Genotype tdentny ICGNo 1990 1991 
NC Ac 17132 1707 1.0 1.3 
NC Ac 17135 1710 1.0 1.7 
EC 76446 (292) 2716 1.0 1.0 
PI259747 4747 1.0 1.3 
NC Ac 17056 4995 1 0 1 3 
PI 270806 6330 1.0 1 0 
PI350680 6340 1.0 L.0 
KRAP. ST 16 4790 1 0 1.3 
PI 341879 7884 1.0 1.7 
PI381622 7885 1.0 1.7 
Pl405132 7897 1.0 1 3 
NCAc L7l33RF 7013 1.0 1.0 
WCG 190204/66 7630 1.3 1.3 
PI393516 7888 1.3 1.7 
PI476016 10889 1.3 1 0 
PI476168 l0936 1.3 1.0 
USA63 3527 1.3 1.3 
Pl 476163 10028 2.7 1.7 
PI 215696 7881 4.3 1.3 
6930 -l 3 4.3 
PI476L72 l0039 47 3.3 
Checks 
55-437 8.3 9.0 
PI476183 10053 7.3 7.7 
SE 0.3 0.6 
CV(%) 16 36 
Lattlce efficiency (S"10) <100 <LOO 
(1) Scored 011 a L-9 ~cJlc whete 1 = no disease and 9 = 80-100% folwge ddniage 
Analyses of variance were performed on the observation 
individually for each trial. A combined analys1s of variance 
was petformed in 1989 and 1990 because the screenmg for 
resistance to late leaf spot was carried out m several separate 
trials (Table IJ. 
RESULTS 
Disease spectrum 
Early leaf spot, late leaf spot and rust were present in the 
reg,on during each year of the experiments, but thcir seven ty 
varied between the two study i;ites. In Burkina Faso (Nian-
goloko) rust and late Jeaf spot were the predominant d1sease~ 
every year. In Niger (Bengou) bath early and late leaf spot 
diseases were Important, but the1r seventy d1ffered each 
year. For example only early leaf spot was important in 1991 
at the Niger site while only late leaf spot was of epidem1c 1m-
portance in 1992. 
Resistances to early leaf spot 
In 1989, out of the 144 lines screened. seventeen lines had 
a score ofless than SIX (on a 1 to 9 scale) compared to sus-
ceptible check'> which had a score of 8. The most res1stant 
lines were !CG 7878, !CG 6284. !CG 8298 and !CG 10900. 
In the subsequent years we tcsted only sixty-four line'>, 
and found the same lines with scores of 5 or less. Among the 
lines tested in 1990 through 1992, the lines !CG 7878, !CG 
6284. ICG 7756 and ICG 10900 wh1ch had resistant reaction 
in 1989, had an average score ofle~s than 4 in all three years 
(Table II). A vanable react1on to early leaf spot was obser-
ved on lines such as ICG 6902, ICG 9989 and ICG 1707. 
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TABLE V. - Performance of selected groundnut germplasm and breeding lines for resistance to rust. Bobo-Dioulasso, Burki-
na Faso, rainy seasons 1990, 1991 
Genotype 1dentity ICGNo 1990 1991 
PI 476166 10030 A j 9 1.7 
PI 270806 6330 1.9 2.0 
PI 476145 10014 20 2 3 
PI 476151 10022 A 20 2.0 
PI 476151 10918 2.0 20 
PI476179 10048 2.0 1.7 
PI476186 10963 20 1.7 
NC Ac 17090 1697 2.0 2.0 
Pl476160 10928 2.0 1.7 
PI476168 10031 2.0 1.7 
P1476183 10053 2.0 3.3 
Pl 476177 10042 2.0 1.7 
EC 76446 (292) 2716 20 20 
PI 476188 10966 2 1 20 
PI476149 10020 2 1 2.0 
P1393526 7890 2 1 1 7 
PI476172 10039 2 1 1.3 
Pl476168 10935 2.1 1.7 
PI476190 10969 2.1 20 
PJ414331 7899 2.1 20 
PI 476149 10021 2.1 2.0 
P1393531 7893 2.1 j 7 
PI 476188 10964 2 l 3.0 
PI 476180 10051 2 l 2.0 
PI 475981 10884 2.1 1 7 
PI 476176 10940 2 1 2.3 
PI 476179 10047 2 1 23 
P!259747 4747 2.1 20 
PI 405132 7897 2 1 2.3 
PI 476168 10032 2 j 1.7 
P[ 476166 10933 2.l 2.0 
Checks 
55-437 7.4 8.7 
!COS 11 70 8.0 
SE± 0 27 039 
Tnalmean 3.33 3 19 
CV(%) 14 21 
Latt1ce effic1ency (%} 125 <100 
( 1 J Scored on a 1-9 sca1e where 1 = no (.h,e,N: ,md 9 = 80-1 00% fohage damage 
Resistances to late leaf spot 
In Niger, out of 180 )mes tested m 1989, twenty three Jine,;; 
had a score of less than 5. Genotypes ICG 1707. JCG 7013. 
ICG 7881 and ICG 10941 showed a high degree ofres1stance 
(scored 2 on 1 to 9 scale) to late leaf spot (Table Ill), in 1989. 
1990 and 1992. 
In 1990 and 1991, the screening trial at N,angoloko (Bur-
kina Faso) included lînes wh1ch had resistant reaction ro late 
leaf spot at ICRISAT Center (lndia) and susceptible chech. 
Most of the res1stant lines had a very high level ofre~î~tance 
Sorne lines such as !CG 6340, !CG 6330, !CG 2716, and !CG 
7013 had no symptoms of late leaf :,,,pot and were g1ven a 
score of one in ail replicat1ons. Others were scored from 2 
to 5 compared to 8 and 9 for susceptible check (Table JV)_ 
Screening for resistance to rust 
A trial was carried out rn Burkina Faso to check the reactton 
of lines reported resistant to rust at ICRISAT Center ( lndia) 
One hundred germplasm. breedrng lin es and mterspecitic 
derivatives were tested rn field screening trials in 1990 and 
1991 ramy seasons. In both years lines that had resistance to 
rust in lndia also had h1gh levels of reststance in Burkma 
Faso. F1fty three lines had scores of Jess than 4 and eight 
Ru.~t score! 1 J 
Genotype 1dent1ty ICGNo 1990 1991 
Pl476195 10974 2.1 1.7 
Pl476198 10074 22 1.7 
Pl476189 10064 2.2 1.7 
Pl476192 10068 2.2 2.0 
Pl 476175 [0945 23 1 J 
Pl476L97 [0978 23 20 
Pl476169 11080 :u 2.0 
PI476l95 11108 2.3 20 
CS 52 2.~ 1 J 
PI 4760:20 Ll 183 2.4 2.0 
PI476l83 10054 24 22 
P1393643 4826 14 20 
Pl 393419 9185A 2.-1. 20 
Pl 476015 11182 2.4 l 7 
Pl476016 10889 2.4 1.7 
PI476172 10939 2.4 l 7 
Pl476172 10034 2.5 1.7 
PJJ50680 6340 2.6 l.l 
PI315608 7883 2.8 27 
NC Ac2240 5043 3.4 20 
PI 39352B 7892 3.7 2.0 
KC Ac 17133 (RF) 7013 3.8 2.0 
KCAc!7135 1710 40 4.0 
KC Ac 927 6022 4.1 4.0 
PI476172 10035 4.2 1 7 
PI476J68 10916 45 40 
WCG l 90204/66 7630 4.7 27 
PI 215696 7881 4.7 4.7 
NC Ac 17132 1707 47 50 
P[476143 JOOIO 49 3.3 
lines were scored between 4 and 5. Ali local lrnes were sus-
cepllble to rust (Table V). 
DISCUSSION 
Among 1he lines tested in N,gerforre:,,,i:,,,tance to early leaf 
spot four hne~ were higly resi<,tant (ICG 7878. lCG 6284, 
ICG 8198. and JCG 10900) These lîncs always showed a 
score of -t or le~5 m 1he three year~ of the test. Resu]t<; of our 
early leaf spot screenrng trials rn lndia (Pantmigar). Nepal 
(Nawalpur) and Malawi {L1longwe) md1caled that most of 
the linc<; rcported resi\lant el<;ewhcre were nol res1stant [ l 7. 
I SJ at these locations. Among the lînes that were reported 
rc<;istant from ICRISAT Centcr only ICG 8298. ICG 10900 
and ICG 8:l.39 maintained their resi<;tance 111 \Vesc Afnca. 
The genotypes ICG 7878 which had high res1stance to early 
leaf spot in Niger (scored 3) was only moderately resîstant 
(scored 5) in Ind1a ll7. 18]. Anothcr gcnotype JCG 6901 
reported to be re~1..,tant t<,cored 3) in lndia wa<; moderately 
rcsisrant (scored 4.8) in Niger. Sorne other lines were ~uscep-
tîblc in Niger but rcsistant in India. There may be some 
variation in virulence or poss1 bly physiolog1cal races of early 
leaf spot in different locations Rescarch on the vanabihty of 
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early leat spot 1s m progre~s m France under a collaborative 
research proJect between ICRISAT and CIRAD. The results 
of th1s work w1ll clanfy some of the questions on variability 
of tlus pathogen. 
In the case of late leaf spot, all the lin es resistant ta the 
pathogen in lndia [13, 14. 15J were also found to beres1stant 
in Niger and Burkina Faso. Altbough, some d1fferences in 
varietaJ reaction to isolates have been reported there 1s no 
evidcnce of phys10log1cal races r 12, 21]. Among the lines 
reported resistant to late leaf spot at ICRISAT Center, ICGs 
2716, 6340, 7013. 7741, NC Ac 17132, and NC Ac l 7133(RF) 
sho,ved h1gher levels of resistance in Burkrna Faso. 
The highest number of resistant hnes have been îdentified 
m the case of rust. In Burkina Faso wc were able to identify 
lmes w1th almost no rust pustules on the leaves. AU the lmes 
reported resistant in Jnd ia mai ntained theu res1stance in 
Burkina Faso. Although. somc work bas suggested the e.x.1st-
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ence of physiological races none has ever been dcmonstrated 
[7. 21]. Even in a study carned out with wild A rachis spp it 
was not possible to separate physrnlogical races [2]. 
Lines !CG 1707, !CG 6330 and USA 63 (USA 63 had a 
score of 5.1 for rust) had moderate levels of res1stance to 
both early leaf spot, late leaf spoL and rust. Sorne other li ne'> 
were resistant to both late ieaf spot and rust. In Lhe latter case 
some lines showed h1gh levels of resistance to both patho-
gens. Identification of such lines 1s useful for breedmg pro-
grams as m some West Afncan agroecological zones more 
than one disease may came severe yield lasses in a g1ven 
year. 
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RESUME 
Sources de résistance aux maladies foliaires de l'arachide et leur stabilité 
en Afrique occidentale 
F WALIYAR. J P. BOSC et S BOKKOUNGOU. Oliag111ein, 1993, 48, N-''6, p. '.!83-~87 
Trois agents pathogènes follaITes, les cercosponoses précoce (Cercospo1 a a1ac/11drco!a Horîl 
et tardive (Cercosporidium personatw11 (Berk et Curt ) De1ghton = Phaeo1sa110p.\n pe1 ~onata 
(Berk et Cur1.) V Arx) et la rouille (Pucc1111a a1ac/11d1s Speg.l ,oont une contrainte maJeure 
pour la production de l'arachide (Ai ach11· hypogaea L.) en Afrique occidentale, bien que leur 
imporrnnce varie d'une e.ituat1on à une autre En tout. 424 lignées de maténel génétique ont 
été étudiées au Niger et au Burkina Faso pour leur résistance vts-à-vts de ce~ agent~ patho-
gènes. Trois lignées résistantes ont été 1dent1hées. Certaines sources de rési~tance à la œrco-
sponm,e précoce signalées en Inde ont prè,enté un comportement vanable en Afrique 
occidentak. Un comportement différent vî~-à-"\>is de la cerco~ponme précoce dam. des ,oJtua-
trnns diverses montre qu'il pourratt ex1~ter des races physiologiques de cet agent pathogène. 
Des e.ourccs de ré~1~tance à hi cercospono~e tardive et à la rouille, sélectionnées au Centre 
ICRISAT (Inde) étatent rési~tantes en Afrique oce1dentale également Le~ lignées IC(l l 707. 
ICG 6330 et USA 63 présentaient de~ ré<;istances multiples aux maladies. 
Mots clés. -A, acl11s hypogaea lee. cercmporiose~ précoce et tardive. la rouille. la résistance 
RESliMEN 
Fuentes de resistencia a las enfermedades foliares del mani v su estabilidad 
en Africa occidental · 
F. WALIYAR. J.P BOSC et S. BONKOUNGOU, Oléagineux, L 993. 48. N"6. p 283-287 
Tres agentes patogénos fohares, las cercosporios1~ temprana (Cncm,po,a machuilcola Hon) 
y tardia (Ce1cospondmm pe1so11at11m (Berk y Curt.) Detghton = Phaeosariopsis personuta 
(Berk y Curt.) V. ARx) y la roya (Pwc1ma aracl11du Speg.) son un apremw de mayor 1mpor-
tancia para produccir mani <Aiaclm hypogeo L) en Afrlca occidental, aunque ~u 1mportanc1a 
vane de una s1tuac16n a otra. En total. see5tudiaron 424 fomilias de rnatenal genét1co en Ntger 
y en Burkina Fa1>0 para ~u res1stencia trente a los agentes patogénos Se tdent1ftcaron (res fa-
mtlîas resitentes. Algunas fuentes de resîstencia a la cercosporiost-. temprana :-.efialada-. en ln-
dia presentaron un comportamiento variable en Afnca occidental. Un comportam,ento 
d1fferente frente a la cercosponosi5 temprana en s1tuacLOnes vanas sefiala que pueda ex1~t1r 
raza~ fisolOg,cae. de e~te agente patogéno Fuente~ de res1stencia a la cerco~ponos1s tardfa y 
a la roya. selecc1onada5 en el Centro [CRISAT lindîa) también eran re~i~tente~ en Afr1ca oc-
cidental Las familfa5 TCG 1707. ICG 6J30 y CSA 63 pn:::.entab.m re~i!,tencia!, van a~ a las en-
fermedades. 
Palabras claYes -Arw hi, h.1pogea. l.1s cerco,ponosis Lcmprnm1 y 1ardia. la roya, la re~1~-
tencia 
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